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THOUGHT FOB THE DAT

This ls the best day the world has
ever seen. Tomorrow will be bettor.

-R. A. Campboll.
PROTECT YOUR COTTON.

In Anderson' county thor« are "sev¬
eral thousand balee of cotren this
very morning lying on the groWd ex¬
posed to all kinds of weather, arnVli^lng damaged. The loss already on
many bales will equal a nascent a
pound or more. The staple ls rotting*I tho color of the sample will frè'onY
and there will be a coating of damag¬ed cotton isa every bale se exposed.
Why this carelessness on* the part ofL»«> the taiman lt WIWIM W ah edfty mai-'^¿J^StiHM*^ wütwi PB?WWbTnW

Mlif8 'UW [swt*7 Better than this would bo to take it
to the warehouse and get a warehouse
rocQipt, whorj^ib could, bo jBBured and¿>«4ft'. leasfr protected from tnvweather.

I ffa ABB THANKFUL-
-_o-

That the Lord« God- of. Hosts ls
pleased if we are but thankful.

That we live in the United Stales';< of, America and not in warring Eu-
rope.

.Tl,' ?'.-o-
That the men pf np more nations I

;. have been called upon
'

to ''huteher jtheir brethren. ,. ii
; f ". -)? o '» tyd '.. ¡it '.,",|

». That the muslo ot the church bella
fills our. eara this, morning and nbt
W roaring'ot cannon.1' > *" ' \>u rt1

-o- '

I That iho .editor of Tho Intelligencer
and etty Attorney G. Cullen Sullivan:
boUa have babies that cauolaugh.

That Charleston hasn't any moro
"points of historical Interest" about
lt than it shouts over already.

i' Í :_n_
That we live In Anderson and not

Greenville or Spartanburg, to say
nothing of Greenwood.

'.- '-..r--°-
That therine Ridge railway ls

soon to have a new passenger ¿tatton,
up town and discard the old one.

-o-
That the set of whiskers adorning

the ohin-ot Gen. Carranza ls of his
own sprouting and doesn't belong to

<v.\y; .... '

Thst We are today eating turkeyand not endeavoring to shoot' Turkey
. full of holes with our battleships and

armies.

|^^?been. settled and thus dried up our
... only, source óf war news on this half

',íí¿.' o? the sphere.
o

That styles in men's hats are sol
varied "thia aea; rm we can wear Our
last winter's. Xii without anybody dè-

, tectlng it is riot ot the new crop.
'

«-'
- ... That Governor Blesse cant blame
,:\ anybody elie for his record, for ho**'-''often, boasted that ft could rievor bc

said any man but Blesse was gover-
. nor while Bleaao waa filling "'that of-

*ce.. '..
; io ,'ioawsf

CAPT. WATKINS' REP&a

Captain H. H. Watkins has another
broadside In thia IBSUP of The Intelli¬
gencer, In reply to the last communi¬
cation of City Attorney Sullivan. In
this communication he replie» to some
of tho statements made by Mr. Sulli¬
van In his communication published
in The Intelligencer of hmt Sunduy,
November 22. Capt. Watkins is a logi¬
cal writer, and makes nonie very plain
statements au to the propriety of the
city attorney's accepting the commis¬
sion to investigate the legality of the
franchise. Ho also taken him to task
for the allusion to the fact that Capt.
Watkins lu nó jurfger a resident ol thc
city, but has removed to the suburbs.
The principal IMBUO between these

gentlemen Beems to ho. the prepara¬
tion of the "White Way" contract, and
their disagreement as to the few de¬
tails in this transaction. DlsmiBsing
theflc details na of little importance
in the main, Capt. Wntki'.s makes
this statement: "Whatever may have
been the facts of the preparation of
the contract, J was called upon to ap¬
prove it, and did approve it, and hav¬
ing done BO I would not suffe; myself
to bo employed as an attorney to de¬
ny or content ltB validity even though
I did not in express terms, as I am

informed he did, assure my client
that lt was a valid contract."

Capt. Watkins expresses the opin¬
ion that oecmB to be prevalent over

tho city; and accepted as correct by
many of those who have discussed
the matter, that even if "the city could
avoid its agreement, I would hang
my'hend in ¿hame before even sug¬
gesting, .that 'My .Town' is ready to
repudiate ita contract. It would shame
me to think that any citizen would
do so after he had sat quietly and al¬
lowed the company to spend Immense
sumB of money on the faith of tho con¬

tract, and knowing that these expen¬
ditures bad been accepted by the city,
and bad added greatly to its upbuild¬
ing' and convenience."

Capt. Watkins ; «.verses tho posi¬
tions of the city and the company for
the sake of argument, and makes a

.telling comparison. Ho argues that
it- is a moral question as well as one
of law, and that the city should stand
on as high ground as the company
doc's: He concludes his article with a

statement of his "belief ,1p thc integ¬
rity and honesty of the people of

Tho Intelligencer believes that tho
{rea^yVlsb^ao kAoWLwbat Ja,

itt this -matteii. and -further If the'
city really has a good franchise. With
this in view The Intelligencer propos¬
es to publish within tho next few days
TOtrrraTftcTim6~c^^
*wtryr»mm^rm^H
trust that the- people . will, read» these
articles and decide , for themsplt¿swrfeWe-r'oT^èif W'citfr has" 'been'
"dupeO." and made a bad bargain.
Meanwhl to the- coi «ran s of thia paper
are oped for a discussion of the mat¬
ter from any sthndpbint, and we shall
be pleased to give space to rational
articles on any aldo of it. Let the
people, think of lt and discuss lt.

CONVICTS TURNED OCT.

Governor. Brease hos again made a
wholesale liberation of convicts. To¬
day is thanksgiving day, and he has
turned out -over ono t hundred
ot ,tho "cltlaena ia, stripes.", Thtaj
will mnko moro than, fourteen - hun¬
dred ho has' extended1 clemency to
since' he has been governor, and al¬
most results in 'çhpsjhg tie doors'o?
tho,; State penintetiary., , Of course

(there aro those in every penal Inatl-
tuttvn. who should not bo there, and
When" Stich cases aro fou nd, lt is prop-.
er. tè 'extend clemency: Bat lt

'

is f
hardly' conceivable that there ar« so
many unjustly convicted in South
Carolina, as that the Governor should
interfere in so. many canes. "Justice
tempered with mercy" la what wo

need, and what should be the policy
of the State's chief executive.

A BIG EDITION

The Tuesday's edition of the Char¬
leston Evening Post consists ot sixty-
six paget, and ia. commemorative ot
the "new Charleston .pirlt." It is a

Splendid example of the energy of
th ls .afternoon \ paper.' arm Shows the*!
"The City by the Sea" IB, very much
alive, and that oho has a very much
alive newspaper in tho Post. Bound
copies of this issue will bo placed in
tho public libraries and reading room
ot tho chambers ot commerce in every
state in the Union,

HE CATïT/$E BEAT

The report comes from Anderson
that they will elect Will Lyons Sheriff
In 1916, As we haye often stated yon
cannot beat an'Abbeville man, so it
he runs he will bo elected.-Abbeville
Medium. ?;
That the "dear peepul" will bo de¬

prived next summer ot the bi-annual
visitation of ¿he .stato political cam¬
paign' circus, with its elevating and
profoatsd discussion ot great princi¬
ples of government

EXTRA !
Sat. Nov. 28th
AU day long we will
tell Flannelettes in short
lengths 5 lb. bundle for

55c
Limited

None to children

THE LEADER
IN THE HANDS OF LOW PRICE COTTON !

GREATEST SALE

EXTRA!
Sat. Nov. 28th
All day long we will
sell Standard quality
Apron Ginghams 5
yards for

19c
None to childrenEVER RECORDED NOW GOING ON !

We are powerless to change present conditions, but we have the power to change the prices on our own merchandise-and
.hat we have done as never before in the history of our bargain-giving career. There is no need to delay buying the
necessities that you need for yourself and the entire family-because everything has been reduced to such an extent that
you can purchase all your needs at practically half of the former prices. So come to the Leader that Leads them all as this
sale will continue throughout this month. BARGAINS ALL OVER THE STORE.

Ladies' Best 25c Fleeced Ribbed Under¬
wear. Sale Price Each. 15c ?0x76 Smooth Cotton Blankets in Tan

and Gray. Sale Price Per Pair .... 95c Men's Best 50c Heavy Fleeced Under¬
wear. Sale Price Each. 33c

See.the large Circular for complete List of Price Reductions
PUBLIC
SQUARE

ANDERSON,
s. C.

Captcin Walkin
City At

TO THE EDITOR OF THE INTELL.I- jOENCER:
I know that tho people of Anderson '

and the readers of your paper are not \
concerned with controversies of a per- jsonni nature. They are entitled, how- I
ever, to. a knowledge, of thc' persouni
conduct and motives;pf, men 'Vb o deal
with public Í0tere8l¿yn\soutar as^these lâtètéïtVare amctcfr-''thereby, |whether these be the conduct and mo-
Uvea^-pf rpatd^fhcMMjef^fhe public or
of.::privtud")pé>iódí,^dvébrpíilrotiqus,
have for some time thought that mucif*
of the. prejudice that at times pro-
valla ' against 'corporations! ls due to,
(lid «act; thatU|io people are not in-
formed of the corporate side of the
question. The natural and proper rc- ;luctance nf 'business men to discuss ¡
their affairs In the public press ls re¬
sponsible- -froauently "for1 'Mle"" pntJIft'""
remaining in igaocanna-of .mattera -un- -.;
on which they should be informed.

, I
have an abiding itt'ItH In the'ftíjrnesíiOf the'/pedple 'upbq all matter^.about'twhich they' have full knowledge. ThTghas been forcibly' illustrated in 'thc'
matter ot.the' franchise,of, the ..South;
ern .Public Otllitfea Company,', "which;has been thought' by many to bo an
exclusive forty year franchise. I jhope you will publish this document }for the Information of the public, who
arc entitled to know Us terms, as well |
U3 tho terms of the white way con¬
tract.
In one way or another, di¬

rectly or through enterprises tn >

which I hnvo held stock, I have con- '

tributed In some small degree to the
city's revenues. ever since I have
"ceased to be a resident of the city.
lt had not occurred to me, therefore,
that I- was.committing «lese majesté"
when-» after my muñe had1' bèeh: re¬
peatedly brought into prlnt' in 'cbhtíec-
tlon with a gMie>,f>ttblte|,(smi0;'t'. ad¬
dressed to you-an 'article which tho
flity ¿atiprney tfvaso hind., enough. '. to
characterize as "dignified and moder¬
ato in, tono," galling attention to cor¿
talh;tàbts',wK«f'P thought thàt the
public were entitled- to knew" and
which ware,, lp danger/of being ob¬
scured by partisan and .personal dis¬
cussion. 1 hope that on maturer con¬
sideration the city, attorney, tb whose'
salary 1B contributed in a small 'de¬
gree by the taxes which 1 pay, and In
a much larger measure by my client,
the Southern Public utilities Com¬
pany, will not feel,that I deserve to
have tay views discounted by callingattention to the fact that ' I am no
longer a resident ot the city. It Is
true that for some year, for reasons
that I think would be approved.by the
city attorney, I have-lived in the sub¬
urb's of the city in.a modest home
which baa hot tho advantage ot water
works and has to be lighted with ker¬
osene; lamps, but this fact has not de-1
pr 1ved mo ot the privilege Of contrib¬
uting ns my means have permitted to
tho" public enterprises of th a city, t
ala certainly glad that neither,the city
attorney; nor any. one; else drew the
line bf expatriation in order to deny
mo this privilege. I am glad to know
that thc city attorney has given this
humble oon-réçldftht tho privilegemoré than cr.ee of expressing sympa¬thy for his efforts Jn behalf bf good
government' Without any, suggestionthat tay admiration was'the lesa ac¬
ceptable because I did not live in the
City- Theso expressions were in Uno
with the - friendships >add/ ^miration
which I have always hedi and still
have, for the. city attorney. They
wore sincere, and were without any
suggestion that thc efforts cf the city
attorney -were the. less commendable
oven thougrih the very undesirable con¬
ditions', had been, allowed to develop
under his long aamlnistration as such
attorney; ; If I wore* to milow. his ex¬
ample itt thia discussion, I might sug¬
gest that I regret that tho public was
So long deprived of the splendid work
which be finally accomplished and
that. an. variier clean-up at the hands

s Replies to
torney Sullivan
of so efficient a prosecutor had not
saved the city the disgrace and crime
.which ran riot- so long. In thlB con¬
nection it migh'tWit be an unwarrant¬
ed liberty to wander at the absent¬
mindedness that¿led the city attorney,
Without criticism^ and with due cora-
plapeneyj'.to bask\nVthe editor of The
Jotellige'ncèr'a.Âtau9iastic praises for
tííé'work pfirefOrnV and equally to
wonder at the promptness (with which
he exclaimed "Bab!" and. cried, "Say,
editor when did you hit tho town any¬
way ?" when this editor dared to ex¬
presa honest views differing fromthoie^bf 'the city attorney on a great
public issue and to -ask pertinent
questions to which it might seem tho
tax payers' aro "entitled to answer. I
do not know in what spirit Mr. Taylor
waa treated by tho" city attorney in
tho negotiations relative to the fran-
T?htsori»u,t"ir'h6'^ffgfl' mëf^itB" tua .

same .spirit that oharachariaB»^Uí¿.^>ityi. ï
attorney's, .discussion with, .the editor,
of, The intelligencer',' there may ;.n¿;found therein some1 justification' bf the, ;impatioiit spirit with which Mr. Taj:'lor'rs'sp grievlously' charged, ;;' ; ]'':.'lNow' a's'toi th9^T-roparatl0n' jtl< (ncwhite way cori'trtfci;; I stated %ial I
did'not change a:wdrd'of. it .so far as' '

I remembered. I still do not remem¬
ber making or suggesting any change
Mr. Sullivan states that I did and if
his recollection is positive in tho mat¬
ter; I am willing'to accept his state¬
ment as correct,' and'cheerfully apo'
oglze for nny injustice which I may
have done him through lack of mem¬
ory or otherwise! '.ï'jÉiope he willinow
be equally frank 'in saying ( that th«
preparation of th'e contract 'was first
confided to him áíohá'undjnpt to UH I-
conjunction with' each other; that the
représentative» of ' thè ,cóun$l and
Mr. Orr went'tó*r3i '.omeo 'abd gavehim- all- the data tor drawing' the' con¬
tracts rind ! th*t tíéT tbW^$6$$ th
necessary data without'my hefàg^pr^â-ont or without á¿V'suggestion' thht ' I
be.'called; that ho w^chàflèét^iththe business' ori:i*re'ôW#IbS1'thè'. pen-tract, and not 1^ that ho made the
completo draft otHiuY' firobo'àh'i; of, thc'
cnn tract before owi3fi^to%'y',ohic©. orconferring .'With: '-'töei^VhinV tte. willfurther «gres '-thát':' thereVásm&\ t^èslightest argument o'ver^'the* terms olthe contract pr.^^tempt cn njy
part to change W^corllbtf OT it inorder to render Mt.n^oire favorable totho company/ I. am sure that if anychanges were made, they w?re modefor the.purposoof clearing up doubt¬ful expression^ or giving greater cer¬
tainty to the terms of the contract so
as to render it moro complote and
satisfactory to both-parties. Ï' aim
sure that if I had desired to make im¬
portant changes vitally' affecting the
interest of my client in a .contract .of
such importani-or ;,%y'writing wouio
have-besn plain cnmtGh 'to bo read
by a -sténographier, -who 1j very'1 famil¬
iar -with my .wr(ting^ Çortalnly no
changé was made 'ot BüfÖCien't, import¬
ance to Impresa'-i^|^ppo^^a,ciem-
ory of Mr. Orr or xbya.Olf,' .qlnce his
recollection COláíawtpífth/¿ny. own.NVhetever may have-oeph "lue teeta of
the preparation of Âa^nfratffî S-1***,called upon to approve Wv and did ap¬
prove, lt, and having dene so I would

Jidlty, even üioagk J^^l¿'^Ígir.eS9
sure .my client* thfct; it wa9 a válid
contract. *??.*-.?.'
Lhavo not been called, uppn/.to ex:

press any logal opinion, upon the. vd-,lidlty ot the franchisé F^gVkntiM^ the
city, and r did not mean ^ do sq; to
my article. > I millsay.vbnwevor,' that
even if I believed that by reason ot
Isgal technlcalltlw-^nknown ;tb elth-
er, party and unsuggested by even thé
ablo-legal representative; of the eity;
at the time of tba adoption of the
franchi3C.V tho city could avoid its
agreement, I .Would hide my head in
shame before even suggostin gi that
"My. Town'' Urrè*d/.Xo repudiate its

contract. It would shame me to.i
think that any citizen would do BO
after he had sat quiet and allowed the l
company to spend immense sums of
money on the faith of the contract,
and knowing that these expenditures :
had been accepted by the city and had
added greatly to its upbuilding and
convenience. I am informed that the
city attorney Bpent much time in the
study o,f the franchise question before
its adoption. Indeed, I am told that
so much time was consumedSthat thé
city council voted in addition to bis
regular salary au extra fee of $50D
for services rendered in connection
with the franchise matter and other
interests of the city. If this ,b«*(truerdid not the council which paiç"{itj}ô "feo.- jand even the Utilities ComptojföVpho**;:-taxes contributed thereto, hó¿h have
the rl.-M to expect that the city at¬
torney would both know and advino ot
any Illegality In their action. j I do
not know whether extra compensation
has been provided or will be provided
for the weeks of labor which tho city
attorney has spent in arriving at his

«resent opinion. huL.lt..JSiftuJd-eeera.nit if he ls now giving. a_ .correct
ppfcrtmrhytmiimMn^^mly^Telfglvyàs
large ext«*« compensation : as; he re¬
ceived (pr. supervising : rv. work iWindh1
ho now .déclarés, to he illegals' .;

.-Another-matter; and I will ^ close
this.already long- article. M In- the finaj
paragraph of dds 'communication 'he
launches against Mr. Taylor and my¬
self this charge: "I presume that
these gentlemen do not mean to per¬
mit the people of Anderson to decide
this matter by vote at an election, b-
Intend to keep them- from voting on
lt if in their power to. provont."
Really, I had supposed that tho ques¬
tion of submitting issue» to a- vote
of the people was the Derogative of
their representatives on the city coun¬
cil, and not of non-residents like my¬self, who enjoy the distinction of "tax¬
ation without representation." Tho
suggestion ls more adroit than well
founded; lt is .intended to suggest to
the -people .that Mr.'Taylor'and I are
denying therm a substantial- Tight. Ko
one Bhould < be'Imlsleflbbyf such- n'rgu-,
mont, lt ls ns nbsuroVaa'if one should'
suggest .to- ther-Btookholders of- the
Southern Public- Utilities Company
that tbtr c\ty1 codhCil 'df. Anderson : aild
its 'attorney were" responsible for
«tetr '^ot^VóÜtf^ívTrp âdèstloh.What'is' the::dl«èreWû;t ''Slr, Sullivan
knows, thai AP,was.' MT.^T&yldr's -dùiy.and that'of his iittorñcy *tp sGd to lt¿hat he h'àdv authority to .sign thesecontracts' on behalf of hie company,and' that it was equally, the duty of
the city .and ita attorney to sec to thia
on its behalf. If Mr. Taylor had act¬
ed in good' faith, supposing he had
such authority, but, as.- a matter ot
fact, did hot have it, áud bia attorney
acted in like good faith, lt would, seemtd be their duty now to do all in
their power to induce the company'sstockholders to stnnd by this agree¬
ment. Will the city .and its attorney
permit themselves* \o rtand on lesa
high ground? And if Mr. vTfVlor'sstockholders, had Btood by. ¿nd allow¬
ed him to sign contracts with the ^ity
on their behalf* and In carrying',tatthis agreement the city had' I ncun ed
great expense in consequence there) T,
could these stockholders riowv wi h
proper self respect, repudiate tho co j-
tract? Suppose tho pcs! tion'as to t/ie
white way. had been reverse^ s ipi
pose the cit)*, had sporn ten, thru :,i
dollars in erecting it under a ¿or cract
with the Utilities CoWpAát..tó''tr nalia
the elect Heal current fer its iW ¿Vna-tlon; rind supposo thcro were no- oth¬
er Eourct from which lb?',: current
could bo obtained, ana that . tye in¬
vestment were piado 'worthiest hy lt
failure of the company to furnish th«
light;-What would bo thought of Mr
Taylor or his attorney or any of hil
stockholders, who, having' waited un¬til the money was expended, shouh
then take action to repudiate, the cen
tract on the ground tönt thè lofflr;
Acting for tho company had exceed
ed the authority conferred by the!
by-laws? Tho Utlljtjes CompapJ^hainot only' spent; the money for th!
white way, but it has spent approx l
mately $30,000 In extending its -wate

mains and giving better fire protec¬
tion; it has made reductions in rates
.hat Its written contract, did not re¬
luire,-and this was done without a
drought or suggestion that Mr. Tay¬
lor's verbal promise to do so was in¬
valid because not in writing. Would
lt not bo unjust td the reputation of
mr city to suggest that we would fix
'or ourselves a less exalted standard
than that demanded of this company?
it may be that our people are in favor
of repudiation, but I do not believe
lt and no one can make me believe
lt of "My Town" uUtil it has. been
proved.Vl do dot. believe that' upon
mature consideration. \ the city lcoun-
âî^wc-uld:. insist upon their'.recent res-
hftutldh; bocause J Ho .not' believe that
iî'wmjhï'tàkb such' actlonV.(i¿!{heí clty'si
contract otter itshad; considereà both
Bides:0Mhnflùo&t'loù; \ Ï, tio'not believe
that our people," \ifho': love the i tíity",¡vbo have gloried in its past, ami. w'. '

look forward with confident hope in
its future, will permit it to bpi said
that Anderson stands for repudiation,
I believe that tho people wish, the
Vcxed.^iueation-laid to -rest;-and !wlsh
to be .permitted, to. jojn .baiids id'.'thevi7ó*rlf"óf"futuro progress. ,,And. f will
aot believe otherwise"bf''tho peoplewhom I have known, and loved, and
trusted, and worked ,wlth for thé tyaiquarter Öf à century,' until they steakTor themselves and say I am mistaken,

H. H. WATKINS.
November 25, 1914.
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IVA, Nov 25.-On Sunday, evening
at seven o'clock a pretty Marriage
was solemnized at the homo of Mr,
8. E. Levorett, uncle of the bride,
when Misa Mary Cook And'Dr. p. D,
Evana wera met in tho:parlor by* thc
Rey. S. J. Hood, paétbr Qf thc ft^Id^yhó^in a feW^^ >yel}, chot^.words,: pro'j
pounced them, man and. wife. ! The
bride, wno becomingly ' attired 'in a
dreBs of blue repi' Mrs." EhranB is veryattractive and populár, beloved amone
a. WIdVçlrçîo* nf. friends. £>r.Évanfl
Ls' tho popular pharmacist in thc Wat¬
son drug store, and is hold ia honor
arid esteem by all who know^blm. Á¡
humber of friends of both brido and
groom witnessed this popular mar¬
riage.. Dr. and Mrs. Evans are at home

meiern%
ANKLE ANOfWD

Gifts that would pleat« any boy.
aütees satiáfaclióo and perfect gcl'-yß-:ß V -! ; ¿7' y.

''

Anderdon, S, C., Belto

to their many friends at tho residence
of Mr. and Mrs. 8. E. Leverett.

Dr. R. E. Thompson of Flat Rock
was visiting his daughter, Mrs. J. A. -

McAllister, Monday.
Mr. Atticus Wiles of Honea Path

was a business visitor here Monday.
Mr. Wade Thompson of Flat Rock

spent a few hours in town Monday
on business.

Dr. D. A. Burrl8S was a business
visitor to tho city Monday.
MisB Gertrude \Welder,. teacher of

the Moffetsvllle school, spent the
wee kemi with her cousin, Mvfi. Mac
Beaty. -

, Mt. Relu1 Jackson of ', Apderson
spent. Sunday at'thc home of-,.Mr. T.
C.. Jackson. ; . .¡"I -

.. Miss lila :Fenwell,-who has boen
spending a few days with hier..sister,
Mrs. ,S. M., McAdams,, haai.returned
io. her homo in .Lowndosvil lo. in :

..Mr. and Mra. noodmond'iSeawrishi.
of Anderson -are spending' thtí" week
here with' relatives.'

.. i .'.,¡
Mr. T. C Jackson, JrH aifd N, Pola-

koff spent a few hours in. Anderson
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs.

" S.1 Ê- Anderson .spent
a few hours In Anderson yesterday
on business.

Mr. and Mrs.? Y. C. Jones and Miss
Anna Halford .hove returned from
a short stay with relatives in-Hart¬
well, Ga..
Mrs. Henry Wakefield was shoppingIn Anderson yesterday.
Rev. S. J. Hood will deliver a tem

perance lecture next Sunday after¬
noon at Varennea church at 3 o'clock.
The public ls cordially invited.

Miss. Annie Brown, district nurse' of
Union, S. Ci has returned t^ her work
after spending several weeks with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Brown. ...

.. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. S ehum pert ot
.Gregg Shoals .were visiting here a
tow hours Monday;-:
Mi83 .Una Pettigrew, .n -student of

Anderson College, was In.town a short
vwhile, Monday In the. in nt erest Ot the
college Journal.

Mr.. Alpha Xeeae of Honea Path
ha? returned .to his home after a day
or so.here with his friend,- Mr. J.. C.
Jon08f. !..: .i». 't> .. 1 '.

.;, ,. -j-* * -i-?'?
i, - Money -Available. r

.'.The,.morfey for the managers pf the} recent' election can be obtained by
seeing Mr. V. B. Cheshire, federal
election commission for Anderson

! County» .
'

_.

to $6.00

inching Bags
HST SUPPORTERS

THE REACH t?ade-mnrk guar-

ardwareCo.
n, S. C., Greenville,. S. C.


